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BREADGLADDENS SICILIANSWEEKLY HEALTH TALK
We are reasonably familiar with |

the Solomon Islands, the Dodecanese
Islands and the Thousand Islands.

wok kkk

But where are the Islands of Lang-
erhans?

koko

The islands of Langerhans are a
cluster of small cells in the pancreas,
a digestive organ of the human body.

ThEkEER

Many organs of the body manufac-
ture hormones, chemical substances
which aid in the proper functioning
of other organs.

kok on |

In addition there are ograns des-!
igned solely for the purpose of pro-
ducing hormones. |

ERERE |

These hormones exert a profund in-|
fluence on the physical appearance,
on physiological processes, and on
mental and emotional manifestations
of every individual. [

EERE |

A source of hormones are the en-
docrine glands. |

*kkkk |

They are ductless glands and de- |
liver their secretions directly into the |
blood stream. |STATE DEFERS STUDY

 

 

RECENTDEATHS
 

mer, died on Tuesday
an extended illness. ii

five children—Joseph,
dore, Mary and Paul,

church cemetery. 
| explained that a constitutional am-

Leo WCretin,
Leo W. Crein, aged 48 years, a well |

known Northern Cambr

August 27th, 1895, in Clearrield town-

ship, a son of John and Anna (Kes-
sler) Cretin. Surviving are his wid-
ow, Mrs. Anna (Horne) Cretin and

The deceased was a br
rence Cretin of Dysar
Mrs Mary Plunkett Chest Springs. |
The funeral services will be held at
nine o'clock on Friday morning in St.
Augustine's Catholic Church at St. |
Augustine, by the Rev.
O'Toole and burial will follow .in the

i Vincent Meloy.

. re . Vincent Meloy, aged 80 years, a
Oo a 2? 2 oe » « Moye « ] TO / Q ’Once mor there’s bread to be had in [rapani since the Allies Vwen known farmer

took over. The smiles of this Sicilian housewife and boy show how
welcomeit is. In an island rich with food products, natives went
hungry until freedom cam. Signal Corps radiophoto.

Springs section, died at 6:40 o'clock
on Wednesray morning of this week,
after a brief illness. A son of Pat-
rick and Bridget (McLade) Meloy,
he was born in Chest Springs on Sep-
tember 18, 1862. His wife and dau-

ia Countyfar-
morning arter

» was born on

Bernard Isa-
all at home.

other of Law-

t, R. D,; and;
|
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Prices EffectiveBlue Stamps
Until ClosingR-S-T Good

Now and Thru Saturday,ae AMERICANpope
WASTE IS SABOTAGE

And the War Against Waste
Begins In Your Kitchen... Buy

OnlyFoods of Quality

FANCY DRIEDBEANS
LJ

Kidney Beans iu: tx 10¢
Pea Beans oe ue Ae

ima B awe ie 13€Lima Beans
HAVE YOU TRIED THE NEW GLENWOOD

Citrus Marmalade 2: 3c
Made of Sugar, Florida Oranges and Grapefruit

A4sC0 Fancy Quality “105
From Finest Milk tall
caitle Grazing 0
in the Best
Dairy Lands
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#xkee OF SOLDIERS’ BONUS| endment authorizing the state to = Ving or

Chief gland is the pituary, located | | float & bong isstte would be necessary one: EEAgi- Mile jet funds “because we S . a ’ ; ’in the base of the skull, which con While state officials made plans| to secure bonus ds and three children—Walter, with the

 

1 Red Point Per Can

Farmdale Cut Wax Beans “hc “.2lle

  

 

trols size and growth of the body. | 1ast week to welcome Pennsylvania's|| couldn't raise the moneyWHith Waal United States Forces in North Afri-
ca; Mildred and Gerald, both residing

at home.
Funeral services will be conducted

Other glands in the endocrene |
chain include the tryroid, the adre. | study has been authorized on bonus-

| be needed by taxation.’
| returning servicemen with jobs, no|| “many millions of dollars would be

required.”
  4S5CO Cut Red Beets lus ec

Early June Peas "points Mz i2e|nals, the parathyroids, and the sex|es for the veterans. — Vr ; : a
I 3 n Saturday morning 3 Blue tallglands. Speaker of the House Ira T. Fiss, | PEAS. 8 PingOlio)ofSatuayFomine Webster’s Tomato Soup »oini: can BC

wii chairman of the Joint State Govern-| A total of 17,900 acres have been [Chest Springs, by the Rev. Father Eagle Condensed Milk oid Yan 18¢Endocrinology: The study of the|ment Commission, which is
internal secretions.

: Rus : commendations, to the 1945 General |
Endocrinologist: A worker in the Assembly, asserted that no study for!

making | planted in green peas for processing |Padden pastor, and interment will be

subject of endocrinology or a physi- soldier bonuses was being undertak- i: ar » . = artment of Agriculture.
cian who treats diseases arising from |en by the state, although there may bat , g v
disordered internal secretions.

ih duals.
Endocrinopath: A person with dis-
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FOR ‘JUNIOR’ '—

   JERSEY TYPES

Slack Suits, $1.95 to $3.95

Boys’ Sweaters,
Srna $1.95 to $3.50

Real

Money Savers!

 

Trunks

Underwear.

be some by private groups or indfivi- |

Attempts by legislators during the
order of the glands of internal secre- |last session to provide bonuses for
tion. World War II veterans were shelved

in committee. Robert Frey, directer|
~Invest your surplus in war bonds |of the Legislative Beferonce Bureau, | war.
Bnei

Wash Suits!

wear. Open neck blouse

atop pastel shorts, striped

           

 

   

  

It’s Time!
FOR YOU, AND YOU, AND YOU
TO SHARPEN YOUR PENCILS
AND GET OUT YOUR NOTE
BOOKS. It’s time for you to get a

NEW SUIT... NEW SHOES...
NEW JACKETS and a lot of other
things you're going to need for the
next nine months, Why don’t you
help mom and pop out right now by
checking the things you want. They
will appreciate your pointing out
these money-saving values at Lux-
enberg’s Men’s Shop—and maybeil
will help them overlook any low
grades you might bring home next
month

 
For that High

School Student .’

Boys Lon 505 wedding anniversary recently. They| Stringless
nite 95 to $5. Soptember: mein. Phack to were married in Houtzdale and re-| Long Green Slicing Cucumbers 2. 9Bovs’ Shirts $1.29 wchool.” and welts ready with sided there for a time before taking | Fys’ .......... : Sr ad) up their residence in Hastings. The| resh Large Green Peppers 2 or 9C

a new shipment of the keenest
prep suits we’ve seen this sea-
son, Inexpensive, too. Only

$16.50 ™ $25
LET US ‘‘SATISFAC-

TORILY’’ OUTFIT

YOUR YOUNG MAN

AND BOY FOR HIS

SCHOLASTIC YEAR.

LUXENBERG'S
Men's and Boys’ Shop

Boys’ Ties ........ 25¢ - 35¢

Boys’ Hatz .............. $1.25

Boys' Caps ................ $1.00

Boys’ Shoes ............ $2.45

 

BARNESBORO

 

—At any rate the political candi-
| dates themselves are taking an inter-
est in the coming primary and elec-
tion. But the rest of the folks are a
bit more engrossed in winning the

|
numerous surveys for legislative re-| thig year in Pennsylvania. This is an} in the church cemetery.

increase of 2,600 acres over last year sas |
according to surveys by the State De- Mrs. Louies Codhran.

 

Mrs. Louisa (Wilkinson) Cochran,
aged 66 years, of Patton, died last|
Thursday night in the Miners Hospi-
tal at Spangler, where she had sub-
mitted to an appendicitis operation.
She was born on June 30th, 1877 ,in
England, a daughter of Joseph and
Alice (Stopp) Wilkinson, and had
been a resident of Patton for 59
years. In addition to her husband,
she is survived by nine children—
John W., Johnstown; Mrs. Norman|
Swisher, Patton; Mrs. Fred Dreher,|
Pittsburgh; Jesse, Johnstown; Mrs. |
William Peacock, Mobile, Alabama;
Mrs. Arnold Yesko, Pitcairn; Mrs.
Mildred Dishart, Johnstown; Sgt.
Curtis, stationed in India; and Sgt.
Jack, stationed in Texas. She was a
sister of Joseph Wilkinson, Patton;
Mrs. Eliza Lee, Patton; and Mrs.
Walter Sherwin, Glen Campbell. Mrs.
Cochran was a member of the Pat-
ton American Legion Auxiliary and
of the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church.
Funeral services were conducted at
one o'clock on Monday afternoon at
the Cochran home by the Rev. Tho-
mas, pastor of the Episcopal church.
The funeral cortege left immdiately
after the services for Forest Lawn
Cemetery near Johnstown, where ad-
ditional services were conducted in
the chapel there.

Sister Mary Austin Wills.

Sister Mary Austin (Wills), 63, of
the Sisters of Mercy, died on Monday
morning in the Mount Aloysius’ Ju-
nior College, Cresson, after a pro-

longed illness. She was born Sept. 1,
1879, in Ashville, a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Wills, and |
was a descendant of Capt. Michael|

   
   

 

    
  
  
  
  
  
  

 

   

 

 

     

 

  

tered the novitiate of the Sisters of
Mercy, then located in Loretto. Dur-

When the Mercy Hospital opened in
Johnstown in 1911 Sister Mary Aus-
tin was one of the first who served | 

|

ones, it was said atMor nt Aloysius.. |

Surviving are three sisters Mis. |
P. W. Finn, Mapleton Depot, Hunt- |
ington county; Mrs. Harriet Leix and|

Mrs. F. X. Leix, both of Avalon, |
Pittsburgh. |
Funeral services were held in the |

Convent chapel at Cresson on Wed- |
nesday morning and interment was|
in the College cemetery.
—WYniin

HASTINGS COUPLE
WEDDED SIXTY YEARS|
—— |

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Warfield of|
Hastings, celebrated their sixtieth

couple were tendered a reception giv-
en by the Ladies’ Aid of the Metho- |
dist Church, Hastings. Special mu- |
sic was provided by the Campbell
Studio choir and orchestra.
Mr. Warfield, who is 81, has Deen)

a member of the Odd Fellows’ lodge|
for 51 years. The couple has 20 grand |
children and six greatgrandchildren. |
—— Smes— |

AUGUST NOVENA AT CARMEL. |

The eighth monthly novena in hon-|
or of St. Therese, “The Little Flow- |
er,” will open at the Carmelite Mon- |
astery at Loretto, on Sunday, August|
22nd, and close on Monday, August |

 

Carmel to be included in the Novenas
and the prayers of the Carmelite |
nuns. All other intentions recommen- |
ded will also be included. The next |
novena to be announced will be the
Solemn Novena in preparation for the
Feast of St. Therese, Please address
all petitions to the Carmelite Monas-
tery, Loretto, Pa.
  

85¢ up ing her 45 years as a Sister of Mer-
cy she served in numerous schools in

. the Altoona diocese as well as in
He-man suits built for Butler. SWAN SOAP RINSO Safe for

4 Rayons

30th, at 4 p. m. f
During each Novena special inten- |

tions are made for peace and for all | { )
those who are serving their country.| FRESH- C HICKE POINT
Many names have been sent to the| § KILLED FREE ]

 
 

  
 

ASCO Grape Juice ii.” 29¢
TRRN Ny SNST
nam TanHeyy.

Pillsbury Flour ::1.27
PERIaOttNuFeat Ny a,

N. B. C. Graham Crackers .*. 20¢
CANNING NEEDS...

Every can you put up is a “jar” to the Axis!

Mason Jars torn 59C Yar QC
Pure Cider Bulk Vinegar “Crs. gal 27¢c
Parawax—for Sealing wee. 10€

RReraSuh ,

{ Speed-Up AMMONIA ua 10!
1OR BLEACH Pottle

aa aa 5 apra PtsRe Pst ret te ody

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 42%: 12¢
Rob Ford Corn Starch oly

Betty Jane Apple Butter Hoe 18¢
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing “x 15¢
Heinz Fresh Cucumber Pickles pe: 24¢
Gold Seal Corn Flakes ion Tc
Gold Medal Crisp Wheaties we le
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PNWWWW.aNg Rnap EEwiser|

$ CLAPP'S CEREAL ; ) BLUE RIBBON

§ SATMEAL {| MALT SYRUP |
) 2.525% ( 349° )
SiSN SN,SR
aaa
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McGuire, early Loretto settler. i ] Sb.
BROADCLOTH OR Sister Mary Austin attended the Prim Brand Pastry Flour bag 25¢

Ashville grade schools and then en- Lipton S Noodle Soup Mix pkg. 9c

(Lifebuoy 2"  3--20¢
)

{;

 

 

Four Soaps in One Soaks Clothes Clean

wie Ele mile HEBe  
 

jersey pull-ons with wool there. Throughout her religious cas

shorts, Both well tailored reer she was always conspicuous for|

sturdy I y her great Interest in the poor and| )iliwallsLoSa0Fry fF,
S "CY, havy rown, 2-8 . 3 : i > Sr aa

a oe BEay] FRESH POINT FREE PRODUCE
U. S. No. 1 Fancy White

POTATOES =:49°
Fresutypuller Sweet

CORN
Roasting Ears for Dinner

doz. 29¢
TOMATOES Foncy Sicers v
GREEN BEAN

 

Tender Snappy

Large Fresh Egg Plants 2 ror 29

FenStamps T-U-V-W Good Now!

Lean Smoked Regular

) Hams “5555 mw. 32°
Picnic Style c

Pork Roast 2:7:io 30
LEAN SMOKED BACON Tharem 32¢

 

 

 

Fully-Dressed Yo {
\ Fryers or Roasters, Ib, 50%. Ib. 44¢

Pork Liver rn: n. 22¢ Pig’s Feet "92  , 9¢
Ass’. Loaves... 35¢ Cottage Cheese ». 15¢

   

 
    

 


